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Methods and devices specifically created for remote animal surveys and monitoring are
becoming increasingly popular and effective. However, remote devices are also widely
used in our societies for different, not scientific, goals. Ski resorts in the European Alps, for
instance, use webcams to share panoramic views and promote themselves in the industry
of winter recreational activities. We tested preinstalled webcam effectiveness as a remote
tool for eco-ethological studies. Our target species was the Alpine Chough Pyrrhocorax
graculus, a social and opportunistic corvid species of high mountain environments that
attends ski resorts to feed on scraps discarded by high elevation bars and restaurants. We
studied the effect of the winter presence of tourists and weather conditions on flocking
behaviour at ski resorts. We used flock size and time spent at the ski resort as response
variables, and assessed how strongly they were related to the number of tourists and
weather conditions. We analysed about 13,500 pictures taken at 10min intervals at three
ski resorts sites in the European Alps in France, Italy and Switzerland. The number of birds
was very different among the three study sites. Flock size and time spent were related to
the same environmental drivers, but with different effect sizes in the three areas. The daily
maximum flock size and the time spent at ski resorts increased with the number of tourists
and decreased with temperature at two sites out of three. We also found that the presence
of fresh snow caused a decrease in the maximum flock size in all ski resorts. In conclusion,
Alpine Choughs modulated their presence at the ski resorts according to human presence
and weather conditions, but these responses were context-dependent. Preinstalled
webcams, despite a few caveats, can therefore be successfully employed in eco-
ethological research. Webcams around the world are increasing in number and
represent therefore a large potential resource. If webcam companies could be
engaged to make some slight adjustments, without compromising their goals, then
this could offer a new way to collect eco-ethological data.
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INTRODUCTION
Methods and devices for remote surveys and monitoring of
animals are becoming increasingly popular and effective.
Technological advances are opening a new world of studying
movements, monitoring and conserving animal biodiversity.
Scientists can now remotely observe relatively fine-scale
movements or migratory patterns by using GPS wildlife
tracking techniques. Animal-tracking devices have become
smaller, lighter, cheaper, and more accurate, and they can
store and transmit more data (Tibbetts 2017; Singh & Bais
2018). By combining animal-tracking and remote-sensing data,
it is also possible to create models showing how individuals,
animal groups, and species respond to seasonal or climatic
changes (Tibbetts 2017). Remotely piloted aircraft (RPA;
commonly known as “drones”) can count wildlife more
accurately and precisely than researchers using ground-based
methods (Hodgson et al., 2018). In the last years the use of camera
traps (remote photography) increased the opportunity to collect
remotely information about animal ecology in periods and in
environments that are hard to be investigated, such as tropical
forests or winters in alpine and polar environments (Kucera &
Barrett 2011; Soininen et al., 2015; Pesaturo 2018; Niedballa et al.,
2019). Webcams have also been used to study different aspects of
bird ecology and behaviour (migration: Verstraeten et al., 2010;
breeding: Schulwitz et al., 2018; bird interactions; Eichhorst 2018;
Wood et al., 2020). All these techniques and devices have been
specifically created or developed to study animals remotely.
However, remote devices are now widely used in our societies
for many different, not scientific, goals. Webcams, for instance,
are used for remote control, remote education or e-learning and
tourist promotion.Where and howwebcams established for other
purposes could be mined for data to provide important insights
into behavior and ecology is a question which to our knowledge
has not been addressed before. Ski resorts in the European Alps
increasingly use high resolution webcams to share panoramic
views and promote themselves in the industry of winter
recreational activities. Cameras can record the presence of
middle-size birds, and are equipped with remote access.
Therefore, webcams may be a potential useful tool for eco-
ethological studies without the physical presence of the
observer in the field.
The Alpine Chough, Pyrrhocorax graculus, a middle-size
Palearctic bird of high elevation ecosystems, is an excellent
target species in this framework. It is a highly social,
gregarious corvid, which may form groups of tens of
individuals (Delestrade 1994, Rolando et al., 1997; Delestrade
1999). This species illustrates the complexity of the nature of
interactions between humans and wild birds. An increasing
number of alpine bird species are threatened directly or
indirectly by human activities (Chamberlain et al., 2016;
Lehikoinen et al., 2019). The construction of buildings and ski
pistes or slopes for winter sports, for instance, causes severe
habitat loss (Rolando et al., 2007; Rixen and Rolando 2013). Even
the daily presence of people can potentially disturb wild birds,
leading to modification in species physiology and behaviour
(Ellenberg et al., 2007; Gill 2007; Arlettaz et al., 2015). The
anthropogenic impact can be mitigated by positive effects,
because human presence can be associated with increased food
supply and nesting or roosting sites (Kurosawa et al., 2003; Oro
et al., 2013; Jokimäki et al., 2017; West and Peery 2017). In
opportunistic species, human derived food can improve
individual fitness and reproductive outputs, especially when
“natural” food is scarce (Acquarone et al., 2002; Oro et al.,
2013; West and Peery 2017).
Vallino et al. (2019) demonstrated that visitor presence causes
a reduction of feeding rates and stay times of Alpine Choughs
foraging on alpine pastures. Interestingly, disturbance may be
reduced by particular behavioural responses developed in the
areas more frequently visited by tourists, such as reduced
vigilance and flushing distance (Jiménez et al., 2013; Vallino
et al., 2019). Despite the potential man-induced disturbance,
Alpine Choughs frequent ski resorts where, especially in
winter, they behave like scavengers by feeding on scraps
discarded from high elevation bars and restaurants (Rolando
and Patterson 1993; Delestrade 1995). Higher densities of birds
occur around high elevation touristic areas where they move
around restaurants when tourists are present (Storch and
Leidenberger 2003). The potential foraging advantage of
flocking, however, is unclear, because in larger flocks birds
feed faster, but stay for a shorter time in patches (Delestrade,
1995; Rolando et al., 1997; Vallino et al., 2019). Recent long term
research carried out in the French Alps showed that survival of
females decreased with increased flock size, likely because their
food provisioning is prevented by males, which are dominant
(Chiffard et al., 2019).
Studies on Alpine Choughs are usually highly demanding in
terms of fieldwork effort since they live in alpine environments.
The use of webcams would be therefore very useful in this
regard.The present pilot study aims to test the effectiveness of
webcams as a remote tool for studying the effect of human
presence and weather conditions on the flocking behaviour of
Alpine Choughs at ski resorts in the European Alps. We focused
on flock size and time spent at the site as response variables, and
assessed if they were related to the number of tourists and weather
conditions (daily minimum temperatures and snowfall). The
results obtained are used as a proof of concept.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Selection of Webcams
We remotely collected data on winter foraging flocks of Alpine
Choughs at high altitude ski resorts by using Panomax webcams
(Landesstraße, Henndorf, Austria, www.panomax.com).
Panomax has 368 public webcams in 16 countries all around
in the world, 70 of which are located in the European Alps. We
focused on popular alpine ski resorts whose camera view included
both restaurant terraces used by tourists and choughs to feed, and
the roofs of buildings used by birds to rest. Among webcams
meeting the above requirements, we chose three sites located in
the French, Swiss and Italian Alps (Figure 1). Other webcams
were excluded since one or more requirements were not met:
several were located in the lowlands, while many of the high
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elevation webcams were placed in sites without restaurants and
other buildings, or Alpine Choughs were not detected. At every
site, cameras provided pictures of the area every 10 min, from 8
am to 5 pm. We focused on the winter period (800–1700 h)
collecting a total of 13,608 pictures (i.e., 4,536 for each site,
84 days x 54 pictures/day), from December 14, 2018 until March
8, 2019. Three days were excluded on the Italian site because not
all pictures on these days could be used, resulting in 13,446
pictures taken during 249 days. We used all pictures to count
birds attending the ski resort at any time of the day; pictures taken
between 12 am and 3 pm (when most of the skiers attended bars
and restaurants, as indicated by the mean hourly number of
people) were used to count the maximum number of tourists.
People were counted in a priori defined areas including the
restaurant terrace (Figure 2). For each picture, webcams also
provided temperature at the webcam location from which we
extracted daily minimum and maximum temperature. We
considered snowfall events only when they were noticeable
and pictures showed a visually detectable uniform layer of
fresh snow, so we indicated the presence/absence of snow on a
daily basis according to the presence/absence of fresh snow. Data
from the pictures were obtained by the same observer (Cristina
Vallino).
Study Sites
The chosen sites were located on flat terrain delimited by cliffs.
Surroundings were characterized by snow covered grasslands and
ski pistes; the Swiss site showed no tree cover, while conifers were
present in the French and in the Italian site.
The French site was in the area surrounding the Lognan ski lift
station named Grands Montets, below the Aiguille des Grands
Montets in the Chamonix Mont-Blanc valley (45.9685°N,
6.943083°E, hereafter GM). GM was located at 1,972 m above
sea level (m.a.s.l.) and consisted of a ski lift station and a
restaurant with a terrace. Observations of Alpine Choughs
with colour rings used for long term studies on this
population revealed that a flock up to 100 individuals
frequented GM around midday and in the afternoon, while
during the morning they generally descended to the closest
villages, Argentière and Le Tour (A. Delestrade personal
observation).
The Italian site was at Col Raiser around Almhotel at Santa
Cristina in Val Gardena, in the middle of the Dolomites, north
eastern Italian Alps (46.584972°N, 11.745167°E, hereafter CR).
CR was located at 2,106 m. a.s.l. and consisted of a ski lift station,
a restaurant with a terrace and some chalets. Large flocks of up to
100 individuals were known to visit localities about 5 km from the
FIGURE 1 | Location of the three study areas in the French, Swiss and Italian Alps. Grands Montets, Männlichen and Col Raiser are the French, Swiss and Italian
site, respectively.
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site to feed on berries (such as Sorbus sp.) during winter.
Irrespective of the season, birds might feed at high elevation
around restaurants, at about 2,500 m.a.s.l., but they also had the
possibility to descend to the valley bottom at about 1,000 m.a.s.l.
(I. Prugger personal observation).
The Swiss site was in the resort of Männlichen (46.613139°N,
7.941083°E, hereafter M) and was located inWengen, in the Swiss
Bernese Pre-Alps. M is placed at 2,225 m.a.s.l. and consisted of a
hostel, a restaurant with terrace and few cabins used as shops.
During this study, we included data from both non holiday and
holyday periods. In particular, we considered the interval of time
between mid December and the beginning of March as
representative of European holidays.
Data Analysis
For the data analysis we used observations taken in a given day
(every 10 minutes) to calculate two daily parameters of flocking
behaviour. They were: 1) the maximum flock size and 2) the time
spent at ski resort, measured as the number of pictures showing
birds/day (daily presence). This resulted in 249 daily data based
on the same number of pictures per day (54). We used a
generalized linear model (GLM) to analyze maximum flock
size and daily presence as both were counts, using a negative
binomial distribution for the response variable to take into
account over-dispersion when estimating parameter
uncertainty (Gelman et al., 2020). We also considered a beta-
binomial model for the daily presence (considering that we have a
proportion of pictures with choughs out of 54 taken in a day;
fitted using the betabin function in aod library; Lesnoff and
Lancelot 2012), but results were similar to those obtained
using a negative binomial distribution and we present only the
latter in the main text. As predictor variables, we used day of year
(with 1  January 1), either as a linear effect or a second order
polynomial, minimum temperature (Tmin,°C), maximum
number of people, snow and holiday periods. We included day
of year as a predictor to account for systematic seasonal changes
that were not accounted for by the other covariates. Using
maximum temperature (Tmax) as a predictor variable gave
FIGURE 2 |Webcam views of the three study sites, which include both the restaurant terraces used by tourists and birds to feed, and the roofs of buildings used by
birds to rest. People were counted in a priori defined areas including the restaurant terrace. From top to bottom: the Italian site (Col Raiser, CR), the French site (Grands
Montets, GM, i.e., Mont Blanc Natural Resort), and the Swiss site (Männlichen, M). Note that it was possible to zoom in to obtain a better detection of birds and/or
tourists, when necessary.
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results similar to using Tmin, as Tmin and Tmax were highly
correlated (CR: r  0.88, GM: 0.88, M: 0.90), so we present results
only for Tmin. To assess if holiday periods, snow, Tmin and
maximum number of people had different effects at different
sites, we included interactions between site and snow, holiday
period, Tmin and maximum number of people. The relative fit of
models was compared using the Akaike’s Information Criterion
corrected for small sample size, AICc (Burnham and Anderson
2002; calculated using the dredge function inMuMIn with rank 
“AICc”; Barton 2020). We used the simplest models among
models with the lowest AICc values for inference (within a
range of two for AICc; Burnham and Anderson 2002), but
used the same model for the two response variables in order
to get comparable estimates of effect sizes. Given that the best
models included different interactions, we could not use model
averaging. We calculated site-specific estimates and associated
95% confidence intervals as well as estimates and 95% CI for
regression coefficient differences between sites, to quantify the
evidence for differences between sites. Given that the scales of
predictors (Maxpeople and Tmin) were quite different, we
calculated standardized coefficients by using standardized
predictors (with mean  0 and st. dev.  1) in the same
models as above. We also calculated predicted effects for
maximum number of people and Tmin by fixing all other
predictors at either the mean of maximum number of people
and Tmin (when predicting effect of Tmin and maximum
number of people, respectively), and at days with no fresh
snow and not holidays for snow and holidays. Predicted values
and approximate 95% CI (±2 SE) were made on the link (log)
scale and back-transformed on the response scale by taking the
exponential. Residual plots were used for the most complex
models and the models used for inference to assess model fit.
In particular, we assessed the autocorrelation of residuals, and as
the first-order autocorrelation was <0.25 for all three sites, we
used models with no autocorrelation.
We used R 4.0.5 (R Core Team 2021) for analyses and plots.
RESULTS
Out of 249 days, we observed fresh snowfall on 33 days (resp. CR:
9, GM: 14,M: 10), and we registered holidays on 114 days (CR: 14,
GM: 44, M: 56). There were about the same maximum number of
people at the three sites (CR: median  30, GM: median  45,M:
median  32.5; all ranges between 0 and 120). Maximum number
of people was about the same on holidays than on other days at
CR (holidays: mean  28, other days: 30), but more people were
counted on holidays at the two other sites (GM: Holidays: 53,
other: 29; M: Holidays: 56, other: 13). Minimum and maximum
temperature were also similar at the three sites (min T in°C: CR:
mean  −7.7 [SD  3.9], GM: −5.7 [4.3], M: −7.7 [3.6]; max T: CR:
v1.7 [4.6], GM: 1.0 [5.2], M: −3.0 [4.3]).
Daily maximum flock size varied among sites with M, GM and
CR showing the smallest (median  2, min-max  0–15)
intermediate (median  35, min-max  0–109) and largest
(median  70, min-max  0–150) maximum flock size,
respectively (Supplementary Figure S1). Daily presence varied
also among sites with CR and GM having the highest presence
(Supplementary Figure S1; CR: median  14, min-max  0–37,
GM: median  14, min-max  0–40) and M the lowest (median 
4, min-max  0–23). Maximum flock size was related to the daily
presence (i.e., the number of pictures with birds/day), but the
relationship was site-dependent: the daily presence increased
with the maximum flock size at M and GM, not at CR (Figure 3).
The model common to both response variables and with the
best relative fit (Table 1 and Table 2) included an interaction
between sites and Tmin, sites and maximum number of people as
well as additive effects of snow and holidays. Daily maximum
flock size was negatively affected by daily Tmin, with varying
effect sizes, being weakest at CR and strongest at M (Figure 4,
Table 3; difference in regression coefficient GM-CR: −0.059
[−0.12; −0.001], M-CR: −0.080 [−0.16; −0.001]). The effect of
the maximum number of people present at restaurant terraces on
daily maximum flock size, was positive and strong atM, weaker at
GM and close to zero at CR (Figure 4, Table 1B; difference in
regression coefficientGM-CR: 0.78 [−0.42; 1.97], M-CR: 2.15
[0.89; 3.41]). Standardized coefficients (Supplementary Table
S1) showed that effect sizes of Tmin and maximum number of
people were of comparable magnitude. Days with snow had
smaller maximum flock size, and there was weak evidence for
larger flock size on holidays (Table 3).
The daily presence was related to daily Tmin and the
maximum number of people (Table 2), and also with variable
effect sizes (Table 4). Minimum temperature led to a decrease of
daily presence at M, but the effect was smaller at GM and
negligible at CR (Figure 5, Table 4; difference in regression
coefficients GM-CR: −0.025 [−0.083; 0.034], M-CR: −0.11 [−0.19;
−0.03]). High tourist numbers led to an increase of daily presence
at M, with a smaller effect at GM and no evidence for such an
effect at CR (Figure 5, Table 4; difference in regression coefficient
GM-CR: 1.29 [0.11; 2.47], M-CR: 3.22 [2.00; 4.43]). Standardized
coefficients (Supplementary Table S2) showed that effect sizes of
Tmin and maximum number of people were of comparable
magnitude. Days with snow had lower daily presence whereas
there was week evidence for a positive effect of holidays.
Analysing the number of daily presence as a proportion (using
a beta-binomial model to account for overdispersion) gave
coefficients similar to those using a negative binomial for the
number of presence (Supplementary Table S3).
DISCUSSION
Drivers of the Winter Flocking Behaviour as
a Proof of Concept
The results of the present study, obtained from the analyses of
about 13,500 webcam pictures, identified some potential drivers
of winter flocking behaviour of the Alpine Chough at ski resorts.
We showed that Alpine Choughs feeding on scraps can
modulate flock size and time spent around restaurants
according to the number of tourists, cold intensity and
snowfall. We utilized these results as a proof of concept, and
concluded that webcams may be a useful remote tool for eco-
ethological research.
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The three study sites showed evident differences in the
number of birds, with the smallest flocks at M and the largest at
CR. The daily presence increased with the maximum flock size
at M and GM, not at CR. Also, response variables were
controlled by the same environmental drivers, but with
different intensity in the three areas. The daily maximum
flock size and the time spent at ski resorts (daily presence,
measured as the number of pictures showing birds/day)
increased with the number of tourists and decreased with
temperature at two sites out of three. These relationships
could represent strong effects, with for example the daily
presence decreasing by a factor of 2–5 when the minimum
temperature increased from −15 to 0 C (Figure 5).
Hence, Alpine Choughs modulated their presence around the
restaurants according to human presence (which guarantees
anthropogenic food availability) and weather conditions, but
these responses were context-dependent.
We also found that the presence of fresh snow caused a
decrease in the maximum flock size in all ski resorts. This may
be explained by assuming snowfall has a significant effect on
Alpine Chough movements, by inducing birds to move to lower
areas for feeding, thus reducing flock size at higher ski resorts.
Villages at lower elevations occur at all three sites. The small
villages of the valley bottom around Chamonix (French site)
were regularly visited by birds looking for food scraps (C.
Vallino personal observation). The absence of evidence for
an effect of holidays was likely due to the association with
the number of people present, but was not consistent
among sites.
A generic association between tourist presence and birds
looking for food is well known in scavenger species. Storch and
Leidenberger (2003) showed that in summer, during the post
fledging period, Alpine Choughs moved around restaurants
FIGURE 3 | Variation of Number of presence (the number of pictures showing birds, i.e., daily presence) of Alpine Choughs according to maximum flock size and
site. The daily presence increased with the maximum flock size at Männlichen and Grands Montets.
TABLE 1 | A. Model selection for the generalized linear models analyzing variation
of maximum flock size. Distribution was negative binomial (NB). Models were
ranked according to AICc, and the best models within a Delta AICc (in AICc from





Doy2+site*maxpeople + snow + Tmin 11 1945.7 0
Doy2+site*(maxpeople + Tmin)+snow + Holiday 14 1945.9 0.20
Doy2+site*(maxpeople + Tmin)+ snow 13 1946.2 0.43
Doy2+site*maxpeople + snow + Tmin + Holiday 12 1947.1 1.33
Doy2+site*(maxpeople + Tmin) + Holiday 13 1947.4 1.67
Doy2+site*maxpeople + Tmin 10 1947.4 1.70
Doy  day of year, maxpeople maximum number of people, snow  presence/absence
of fresh snow, Holiday  holidays vs not holidays, Tmin  daily minimum temperature,
Npar  number of parameters in model.
TABLE 2 | A. Model selection for the generalized linear models analyzing Number
of presence. Distribution was negative binomial (NB). Models were ranked
according to AICc, and the best models within a Delta AICc of two are shown. The




Doy2+site*(maxpeople + Tmin)+snow 13 1595.7 0
Doy2+site*(maxpeople + Tmin + Holiday) + snow 16 1596.4 0.69
Doy2+site*(maxpeople + Tmin + Holiday) 15 1596.8 1.06
Doy2+site*(maxpeople + Tmin) 12 1596.8 1.06
Doy2+site*(maxpeople + Tmin) + snow + Holiday 14 1597.4 1.71
Doy  day of year, maxpeople maximum number of people, snow  presence/absence
of fresh snow, Holiday  holidays vs not holidays, Tmin  daily minimum temperature,
Npar  number of parameters in model.
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when tourists were present. Our results demonstrated that
birds were also attracted by tourist activity in winter, and
that in two sites out of three Alpine Choughs were not
influenced by the presence of people per se, but rather by
the number of people gathering at the site. These corvids
have not only learned to associate the presence of people
with the presence of food, but they also clearly know that
more people discard more scraps.
In high elevation ecosystems, weather conditions may
significantly affect several aspect of bird biology. Results of
a 27 years demographic research project on marked Alpine
Choughs at GM suggested that high winter and spring
temperatures may affect spring survival, especially of
females (Chiffard et al., 2019). The present study
demonstrates that harsh weather conditions may also drive
birds’ flocking behaviour. In two out of three sites, Alpine
Choughs tended to concentrate and stay longer around
restaurants of ski resorts (i.e., both the number of birds in
flocks and the time spent at the site measured as daily presence
increased) when cold intensity increased. Since human
supplied leftovers represent predictable food (Bridge et al.,
2009; Oro et al., 2013), we hypothesize that birds are prone to
exploitation in case of increased need of energy intake, thus
when the temperature drops and “natural” food sources are
scarce.
The opportunistic use of food provided by man may be
facilitated by the pronounced sociality of the Alpine
Chough, that it is known to forage and move in flocks
throughout the year (Cramp and Perrins 1994; Delestrade
1994; Rolando et al., 1997; Delestrade 1999). In the present
study, the time spent at the ski-resorts (daily presence)
increased with maximum flock size, but not all sites.
Benefits derived from foraging in flocks include a reduced
predation risk, possibly due either to the presence of more
FIGURE 4 |Maximum Number of People positively affects daily maximum flock size at the two sites (Grands Montets and Männlichen) with the smallest flocks of
Alpine Choughs, whereas Minimum Temperature had a negative effect at the same two sites. Model fits (with 95% intervals) correspond to the model selected for
inference (Table 1), and fixing other predictors at given values (see text).
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vigilant individuals, allowing a reduction of single birds’
investment in vigilance, or to a diminished risk of individual
predation, when the predator can choose among many
potential prey (Hamilton, 1971; Lima 1995; Roberts 1996;
Rolando et al., 2001). Accordingly, vigilance is expected to
decrease in larger groups since they potentially provide
more safety against predators. Alpine Chough displays a
decline in vigilance with group size (Vallino et al., 2019),
and the same was shown in the Red-billed chough P.
pyrrhocorax (Rolando et al., 2001). This relationship
might help to understand the apparent paradox of birds
exploiting human food scraps despite human disturbance.
In large flocks, the disturbance due to the presence of people
would be counterbalanced by benefits provided by the
availability of anthropogenic food and, maybe, by a
diminished vigilance activity.
In the Alpine Chough, the availability of anthropogenic food is
also responsible for the disruption of winter movement patterns.
In valleys with little ski development, flocks of Alpine Choughs
showed circadian migration movements, flying towards snow free
valley bottoms to look for food in the morning, and coming back
to the roosts in high elevation cliffs in the afternoon. Vice versa, in
ski developed resorts, birds stayed in town all day, roosting on
buildings and opportunistically feeding on scraps (Rolando et al.,
2003).
Strengths and Limitations in the Use of
Webcams
Some general and specific remarks are useful to underline the
advantages derived from the use of webcams: 1) preinstalled
webcams allow data collection for free, and can therefore be
useful for projects with small budgets; 2) the use of this kind of
technology allows a large amount of data to be collected in a
shorter time frame than in the field (fieldwork is always time
consuming); 3) working at high elevation can be prohibitive in
cases of difficult weather conditions, whilst using webcams means
observations can be collected in virtually all environmental
conditions; 4) webcam monitoring of flock behavior may last
all day long and over the winter season, which is not possible for
most field observers.
This study also highlighted some caveats. First, we don’t
know what a minimum species size would be to be sufficiently
detectable by the webcams. As far as choughs are concerned,
pictures captured only a part of the flock because not every bird
was always located in front of the camera. Therefore, flock size is
likely to be underestimated. Second, despite the use of high
definition images, colour rings of marked individuals at GM
could not be discerned. Therefore, the remote observer has no
way of knowing whether the same individuals were attending
the site over time, or if there was a high turnover of individuals.
Third, we could not get information about the part of the
environment that is not included in the webcam view. Parts
of the above mentioned caveats can be mitigated by the
installation of webcams specially set for research purposes,
and the combination of remotely collected data with
fieldwork or additional available data about study areas and
populations (e.g., demographic data). Fieldwork can be useful to
obtain more precise information about the effective flock size,
the attendance of sites by marked birds, and therefore identify
potential biases of webcam data and assess the overall
importance of resorts for Choughs during the winter season.
Moreover, visiting the study site is necessary to notice important
features such as the presence of alternative food sources or other
factors influencing bird movements within and between days.
However, the information provided by webcams about factors
influencing flock size and presence of birds, such as temperature
and number of tourists, can be used to plan fieldwork with
regards to these factors.
TABLE 3 | | Parameter estimates (with 95% CI in brackets) of the model analyzing
variation of maximum flock size. Regression parameters for maxpeople and
Tmin are given for each site, and coefficient differences between sites are given in
the text. We used the same model as for analyzing Number of Presences to
facilitate comparisons between response variables. For maximum number of
people coefficients were multiplied by 100. For snow and Holiday, the
coefficient is the difference on a log scale between days with snow (resp
holiday) and no snow (resp no holiday). The theta parameter for the negative
binomial was 2.28.
Parameter Estimate 95% C.I.
Intercept_CR 4.28 [3.74; 4.82]
Maxpeople_CR −0.25 [−1.33, 0.84]
Tmin_CR −0.007 [−0.050, 0.037]
Intercept_GM 2.82 [2.40, 3.25]
Maxpeople_GM 0.53 [0.01,1.06]
Tmin_GM −0.066 [−0.11,−0.024]
Intercept_M −0.64 [−1.48, 0.18]
Maxpeople_M 1.90 [1.26, 2.56]
Tmin_M −0.087 [−0.16,−0.017]
Poly (Doy,1) 0.81 [−0.81; 2.43]
Poly (Doy,2) −4.01 [−5.78; −2.20]
Snow −0.30 [−0.59; 0.00]
Holiday −0.19 [−0.44, 0.047]
TABLE 4 | Parameter estimates (with 95% CI in brackets) of the model analyzing
variation of Number of presence. Regression parameters for maxpeople and
Tmin are given for each site, and coefficient differences between sites are given in
the text. We used the same model as for analyzing Maximum flock size to facilitate
comparisons between response variables. For maximum number of people
coefficients weremultiplied by 100. For snow and Holiday, the coefficient is the
difference on a log scale between days with snow (resp holiday) and no snow
(resp no holiday). The theta parameter for the negative binomial distribution
was 2.40.
Parameter Estimate 95% C.I.
Intercept_CR 2.84 [2.30; 3.38]
Maxpeople_CR −0.71 [−1.77, 0.034]
Tmin_CR −0.007 [−0.053, 0.038]
Intercept_GM 2.26 [1.83; 2.71]
Maxpeople_GM 0.58 [0.05; 1.11]
Tmin_GM −0.032 [−0.074; 0.010]
Intercept_M −0.57 [−1.37, 0.20]
Maxpeople_M 2.51 [1.90, 3.14]
Tmin_M −0.12 [−0.19, −0.052]
Doy 2.65 [1.02;4.28]
Doy2 −2.66 [−4.39; −0.91]
Snow −0.29 [−0.59, 0.01]
Holiday 0.093 [−16, 0.34]
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CONCLUSIONS
In this pilot study, we tested the effectiveness of preinstalled
webcams as a remote tool for eco-ethological research. We
studied the effect of the presence of winter tourists and
weather conditions on the flocking behaviour of a middle size
corvid, the Alpine Chough (Pyrrhocorax graculus) and used the
results as a proof of concept.
We focused on flock size and time spent at the site as
dependent variables, and tested if they were correlated with
the number of tourists and/or weather conditions (minimum
temperatures and snowfall events). Results suggested that
Alpine Choughs tended to concentrate opportunistically
around restaurants when the number of tourists or the
intensity of cold increased. Therefore, birds could
modulate their presence at the feeding sites according to
environmental variation that can be directly quantified from
the same pictures. This tuning capability may suggest that the
Alpine Choughs frequenting high elevation resorts in winter
have developed addiction to anthropogenic food, raising
concerns about the long term effects on adaptation
processes and on preservation of populations. To better
understand the effect of this kind of food, future research
should compare reproductive outputs (offspring weight and
survival, for instance) of supplemented and not
supplemented populations. Moreover, given that the effect
of anthropogenic food may depend on the type of food
provisioned (Plummer at al. 2018), specific analyses of
nutritional profiles should also be planned. The results
obtained suggest that preinstalled webcams have a few
caveats, but they can be successfully employed in eco-
ethological research, on condition that the use of remotely
collected data is combined with prior and simultaneous
fieldwork, thus allowing the evaluation of data in the light
FIGURE 5 | Maximum number of people positively affects number of presence (the number of pictures showing birds, i.e. daily presence) at two sites (Grands
Montets and Männlichen), with the strongest effect at the site with small flock size (Männlichen). Model fits (with 95% intervals) correspond to the model selected for
inference (Table 1), and fixing other predictors at given values (see text).
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of more precise and contextual information recorded in the
field. Using machine learning algorithms can also make
counting of birds and people more efficient (e.g., Miele
et al., 2021), given that person identification is not
possible so that privacy issues are not a concern.
As pointed out before, Panomax at the time of the data
collection for the present study had about 360 webcams
around the world: whether other companies operate similar
systems they represent a huge potential resource. If these
companies could be engaged to make some slight
adjustments, without compromising their goals, such as
installing additional webcams or directing the existing ones
towards roosting sites, then this could offer a new branch of
research.
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